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amonnt, and the SecretA17. of State shall certify to the Auditor the
number of copies transmItted to each connty anditor and the State
Anditor shall charge such county auditor therewith and subsequently credit him with such as may be sold or otherwise lawfully
disposed ot".
SBO. 11. When the auditor goes out of office having any such
copies remainin~, he shall deliver them to his successor, taking his
receipt therefor In duplicate, one of which shall be sent to the State
Auditor which shall be his sufficient discharge for the same; and
every county officer receiving a copy shall give his receipt therefor, and shall pass the copy to his successor or deliver it to the auditor for the uee of subsequent officers, and each shall be liable therefor on his official bond.
SEO. 12. The editor hereby appointed shall receive for his ser~
vices, to be paid when he has dehvered the code, to be prepared by
him as herein conttlmplated, to the State Printer, the sum of two
thousand dollars, including his services in the General Assemblv,
and the Secretary of State shall receive for the distribution of the
code as aforesaid, the sum of twelve hundred dollars.
SEO. 13. It shall be tho duty of the State Printer to complete
the printing of the code ready tor delhrery to the State Binder not
later than the first day of May, and it shall be the duty of said State
officers to furnish the paper in due time therefor and the editor to
furnish the copy as fast as possible.
. SEO. 14. This act shall take efl'ectfrom and after its publication
in tho Daily State Register· and the Daily Republican, or any
other two newspapers published in the State of Iowa.
Approved February 20, 1873.
I hereby certify that the foregoiD~ Rct was published lD the J)aily J)68 Moin68
BlpubUcan February 25, and in the J)aily Iowa State Rr(fllllM' February 27, 1873.

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &cretary of State.

CHAPTER X.
AN ACT to Legalize the Ordinances of the town of Newton.
WHBRKAS. Under Section 1122, of the Revision of 1860, for the
incorporation of towns and cities, all by-laws and ordinances. of a.
general nature are required to be read fully aud distinctly on three
differeut days unless the rule is suspended by a three-fourths vote,
and
. WHBREAS, Many of the ordinances of the town of Newton have
been adopted by the city council without fully complylng with the
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aforesaid Eection in relation to readin" the same on three separate days and are therefore illegal; therefore,
SEO. 1. Be it enacted by tM General .AssenWly of the State
oj Iowa, That all the ordinances passed by the council of the said
town of Newton, be and tbe same are hereby declared to be legal
and valid in every respect.
SlilO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall
take effect and be in force from and after itspublicahon in the Des
Moines Register, a newspaper published at Des Moines, Iowa. and
in the Jasper Republican, a newspaper published at Newton, Iowa,
without expense to the State.
Approved February 20, 18'13.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act WIIS published in the Jasper RepublIcan.
_ _ , aBd in the Daily IOtDa Sta.te Rtgi,ter February 26, 1878.

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of Statt.

CHAPTER XI.
AN ACT to Legalize the Organization of the town oCMissouri Valley, Iowa, and
the Acts of the Trustees, Mayor and Recoruer of said town.

WHEREAS, The town of Missouri Valley, in Harrison county,
Iowa, is an incorporated town, incorporated under the general incorporation laws of said State, and
W BXR1U.S, Doubts have arisen as to whether the organization of·
said incorporated town and the acts and ordinances enacted by the
board of trustees of said town are legal; therefore,
SEO. 1. Be it enacted by tILe General .As8emblyof tM State
of Iowa, That the organization of the town of Missouri Valleyt
Iowa, and all the official acts of t11e board of trustees of said town
and all the ordinances enacted by said board previous to the passage of'this act are bereby declared legal and valid ~o all intents
and purposes.
SEO. 2. 1'his act being deemed of immediate importance shall
take effect and bo in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register and Harrisonian, provided such publication shall be
wvithout expense to the State.
Approved February 20, 1873.

.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in th" HarriBGnian, Feb-ruu}' 28, and in the Dd!y Io!.CCI State Rtgi8ter, March. 1, 1878.

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &Crllary of Stale.
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